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EXPECTS HARD WINTER OF COUNTRY CLUB HERELOCAL BMIEF3.

Bed Bug Killer
"Cheer up, Miiry. don't bo idghlng" the bed bugs' tlays arc num-

bered if you uso Vast lit tnUT & Head's Hug Killer.

CLOTHINQ NEEDED FOR CHIL-
DREN BEFORE SCHOOL OPENS.

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN CALLS
TO PUBLIC NEED.

Place Where All Might Meet and
Where Sports May Be Enjoyed.

Much Many

Miss mizaboth Isaacson has left for
("hicap on a short business trip.

Al. l.ustig of Calumet left this morn-
ing for Marquette where ho will visia.

'Mr, and Mil Joseph Chopp of Cop-

per City are the. parent of a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. IIcioiim Klval.i of i.'.fil

Sickness Prevails and
Men Are Out of Work.

NOW
Right Now Is the Time to
Look After Your Wants in

F1 XT' 3R, 3
It certainly Is great stuff.

25 CENTS A BOTTLE AT
Calumet needs a Country club. This

Is tho substance of a statement made
That the comlm? winter will bo

a hard ono on tho poor people of Cal-
umet, Is tho opinion of Mis ll.ms.n,

"V." street are tho parents of a daugh-
ter.

Miss Mary Haton left today forWnu- -

kegan, W'la.. where she will visit forPhnr.

secretary of tho Calumet Associated
Charities. Mixs Hansen mates that
there is nn unusual amount of sick-
ness In Calumet, and that many men
arc out of work, both of these factorsVastbinder & Read some "lino.

Kcv. J. A. TonProock if expected
homo tomorrow from a rhort visit tv

for next winter, don't delay, or you may be sorry, and it will cost you more
money. Call at our store and we'll show you why, ,. j.THE REXALL STORE. contributing to make tho lot of the

today by a wolf known business man,
in calling attention to tho total absence
in Calumet of any place where the res-

idents might meet informally to spend
a quiet day, play gvdf, forget the wor-

ries and troubles of town life and en-Jo- y

a quiet outing. That such a need
is felt by tho residents of tho com-

munity nt largo, Is shown by the fact
that hundreds may be seen leaving
Calumet In every direction almost ev-

ery Sunday during the summer season,
also on week days, in search of a placu
where they may bo close to nature.

"Few cities tho size of Calumet,
whether In mining camps or elsewhere,
have no club of this kind," ho contin-
ued. "And no place In the country of-

fers better facilities than Calumet
There are now between thirty and for-

ty residents of Calumet who play golf

1,1

poor little to ho envied. Miss Hansen
is doing everything in her power to
prepare for tho emergency, nnd even
at present Is kept very busy with the
demand upon her attention.

Adjutant Mrs. Symmonds of the
Salvation Army likewise believes that
tho coming winter will ho ono of many
hardships for some local 'people, atid
she Is doing her utmost to bo prepar-
ed.

Hoth Miss Hansen and Adjutant
Symmoiids call attention to tho scar-
city of clothing, MIps Hansen espe cial-

ly stating that the .shelves of tho As-

sociated Charities otlice are nearly
empty. Children's clothing is in
grout demand and Mlsn Han-e- n stated
today as an Illustration of tho need,
that there are fourteen worthy chil

We Want the Wage Earner?
to call this bank his bank; we want him to feel that we are as much

interested in his welfare as we are m the welfare cf the largest de-

posited. The smallest account on our books may be the largest one

on our books five years from now. There is everything in making a

start and adding to it regularly. DO IT NOW.

Marqu. tte.
I'r. J. C. Watson and family are

spending a few days camping nt tho
WhitoVlty.

Mrs. Christ Tucker leaves this after-
noon .for Ojibway, where she will
spend a few days.

Tho Copper City baseball team will
give a lanclng party at Copper City
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Price has returned to her lmme
at Ada, Ohio.'nftor visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. I. Uayshoro of Calumet.

Mr, and Mrs. Jtenjamin Anderson
and two children have left for Mil-

waukee, whole they will visit friends...
The r.oy's 1'avnrite Huh will enter-

tain iit a dancing'"party at tin4 Culu-m-

Light Guard armory this evening.
Miss Nettie Dally, who has been tho

Hucst of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. (Jack fT

Calumet-Phcn- o 939 - Houghton'
4

r

occasionally, and who would play much
more frequently-If- - proper ., grpunds
should be secured, also many others,
especially ladi s, wln would enjoyFirstNationalBankofLaurium golf. If suitable grounds were availa-
ble. Gulf is not tho only game thata Hank lor an rcopic.
could bo Indulged In, and there woulddren In need of shoes, all having been

MEETS DEATH IN DETROIT.
Word has "been received in Calu-

met tu the effect that Miss Mary I'ar-rls- h,

formerly of Calumet, and who
recently returned to Detroit after visit-
ing hero, died lhb week, as a. result
of injuries received In nn accident.1
Petalls" are monger so fars Matt Far-rls- h

of Wolverine, Miss Sarah Kar-riu- li

of Laurium and-Joh- Piper oft
Laurium have gone to Detroit to at-

tend the funeral.

be no dilnculty in providing amuse-
ment for everyone. A Country club
would be Just as popular in the win-

ter as tho summer, with tho opportun-
ities for snow shoeing and skiing and

some time, lias left for her homo in
Chicago. ' '

C A. Laurier, colonization agent for
the Canadian government, with head-
quarters nt Marquette is in Calumet
on business.

called to her attention yesterday and
today. With tho reopening of tho fall
termVif school on Sept. 5, it may
naturally be expected Ciat tho de-

mands v, ill increase and Miss Hansen
urges anyone who can contribute any
cast-of- f garment!' to notify tho Asso-
ciated Charities or bring tho bundles
there.

HALF A MILLION ACRES
OPEN TO SETTLEMENT.

President Taft has proclaimed tho
opening of tno ltosebud Reservation
in Mellette County and tho l'lno Illdge
Reservation in ltennett County, So,
Dakota. Registration points, Gregory,
Dallas and Rapid City, S. Dak., Octo
her 2 to 21, 1911. Druwing at Gregory,
Oct. 24. Direct Route, Tho North
Western Lino convenient train serv-
ice. For rates and descriptive liter-
ature concerning the opening apply
Ticket agents, Chicago it North West-
ern Ry., or address A. C. Johnson, T.
M 22fi W. Jackson lilvd., Chicago, or
C. K. Webb, G. A. Houghton, 2C

CHALLENGE FOR ZEBITS.

would fill a hmg felt want in the com
munlty."

According to the plan suggested,
from f.O to 100 acres of good land
should by secured, at some point where
permanent rights were possible ami
near the tracks of the Houghton Coun-
ty Traction company. The more land
avallab'o ,the larger the park that
could be acquired. The club lwusfl
need not bo an imposing structure nt

LOANS,

RENTALS,

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE.

faitci:tt rtnos. & c.rcic.
Established 1892.

BIDS FOR ROAD BUILDING.

P.i.ls will bo reeeietl by tho Town-sdii- p

Hoard of Calumet Township for
building muds as follouws: Iload from
Centennial lMthts along Section lino
be tween Sections One and Two, Town

Nit 33 W to the North boundary
lino of Calumet Township. Road from
North Keiirsar-- o to and through Cop-I-

t'ity. I'.oad from Copper City to
Trap Kuck Valley, liids to be separate
for eaeh roaJ.

Profiles on die in Township Clerk's
office.

I this to be tilled by Tuesday, August
20th at 3 oYlock P. M.. Hoard reserves
the right to roj.-c- any or all bids.

CKnltcr: MA UTIN, Clerk.
DAVID AHM1T,

I'n Chaw man lload Committee.

ATTENTION ODD .FELLOWS.
All otllcors and members of Hccla

lodge, No. 90, I. (). O, 1'., nre request
ed to meet with tho members of t he
Calumet I.odgc, No. 131 at the Calu-
met lodge hall, on Sunday afternoon at
1 o'clock, to attend tho funeral of our
lato brother, Robert Dobble.

lYed C. Tonkin. Noble Crand.
ITlbert R Hoyd, Sec'y. 2C

rietween 1SS3 and 1910 tho number
of patents granted to cltl.ens in thefirst

'Miss Mary Jennion of Centennial
ha left for Shelden Junction, Vt..
where she has been called by tho ill-

ness of a relative.
Miss VI. Joh-m- was operated on yes-

terday at the Iike 7 Inden hospital for
apperdicii Is. She i:: reported to bo
progressing nicely.

The Calumet township board will
hold n special meeting Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, to act on tho bids for
proposed road Improvements.

John rTngland entered n plea of
gn'ltv to the charge of cruelty to nnl-P'.i- ls

in the court of Justice Fisher this
week, and paid n fine of $2 and costs.

J. K. Svvanson of I'ast Tawas. Mich.,
recently appointed assistant secretary
of the Cnlumot Y. M. C. A., is ex-

pected hero next week to assume his
duties.

i.oree Ctullip cl tho Merchants and
Miners bank and wife left on the Jun- -

Illustrating what other mining towns ;'' KtiitcH annually Increased from
20.003 to 32.0."i!. or iy it, tniii, equal toTwo Offices

IOC Fifth St., I'aueott P.l"ok.
Calumet, I'H'rlum.

r2.0 per cent.

Red Jacket Blacksmith Would Meet
Croatian Samson.

Peter Zebits, the Croatian Samson,
who will give an exhibition of feats
of strength at tho Calumet theater on
Sunday evening has been challenged.
One of Zebits' specialties is ben, ling
a steel rod into a ring while tho met-

al is cold, and ho offers a forfeit for
nny who can do tho trick
in quicker time, with tho metal hot.
Joseph I'.ohefskl, n T'lno street smith,
thinks ho can relievo tho strong man
of his foreit money and. last evening.
Issued a challenge to meet him on the
stage at the theater. Tho defy was
accept od anil tho contest will take

have accomplished in this direction, It

might bo stated that Douglas, a town
not yet ten years old. and with fi.ono

people has a $".().(0() Country club; DIs-hoo- ,"

with 15,000 people has a $."0,000
Country club; and 101 Paso, with 0

piiple has a $125,000 Country club. .RazorsFOR SALE.
House with 8 rooms, barn

and Lot. Rood location In Laur-
ium, very cheap. House with livo

looms, barn and lot, close; tti

Street Car lino, $1200.
Schneller, Lawrence & Malner.

I'OS 5th Street.

FALL TERM
begins September 5, 1911.

LAUBIUM COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

liurlum. Phono .1G--

Write for rcpy of Journal.
It pays to investigate.

theRnzors sold hero arc positively
lest tliat money erni buy.
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We naiJHitee every one sold above
1.f0 to jjive absolute satisfaction. Jf

after buyinu;' a razor here and ivin it
a 'thorough trial, you are not entirely
satisfied with the same, return it, nnd
wo will tfive you a new razor.

:S YEARS IN BUSINESS
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The Merchants S Miners Bank
Calum it, Mich.

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $2io,ooo.oo
Stockholders' Liability - - - $150,000.00

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Ch. Brings, Pres't Peter Rurpc. W.IJ. Anderson, and Mkr.

Steplirn I aull. Cushii-- r J. I). Jmni-s- , Ast't Cashier

An Account may be opened with One Dollar

Gorman Lutheran church and inter-
ment at Lake View.

Manager Abo Roberts tf the Tamar-
ack left today on a busi-
ness trip to Chicago and Cincinnati.
Ho was accompanied by his mother
who will visit nt Ashevillo, S. O.

Calumet Chapter, R. A M. will en-

tertain at a dancing party at Cresvievv
lids ( venlug. Tho Keweenaw Central
special train will leave here nt 7

Martin of Centennial Is suffering from
A number of tho friends- of Stephen

I'aull, cashier of tho Merchant and
Miners bank entertained In his honor
at I'.etc Grl.i, Wednesday evening, tho
occasion being the seventy-fift- h an-

niversary of his birth.
Tho eight-year-o- son of Mr. and

Mrs. Itcnamin Korkala, of Wolverine,
while vltlsing nt Republic recently, was
shot In one of his eyes with nn arrow
by a playmate. It Is possible ho will
lose the sight of the' eye.

The annual picnic of tho Calumet
Salvation Army will bo hold tomorrow
at tho Portage Ship canal, tho oxcur
sionlsts leaving Calumet via tho Min-

eral Range nt 8 o'clock, and boarding
tho Uarda nt Hancock.

Tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Martin of Centennial IS suffering from
slight injuries received by being struck
by nn automobile, after ho had drop-
ped off a store rig on which he was
riding. The accident was unavoidable.

The funeral of the lato Robert Dob-bi- o

will bo held Sunday afternoon,
from tho Calumet Congregational
church, w ith services in charge , of
Rev. L. K Long. Tho Hccla and Calu-
met Odd Fellows' will attend the serv-
ices In a body.

Tho annual picnic of the mechanical
departments of the C. & II. company
is being held today nt the White City;,
more than 700 having left Calumet on
special street cars nt 7 o'clock this
morning, for Lake Linden whore six
boats were provided to conwy them
to the White City.

X

x

x Meckoncn Hardware (To.I
X

ie Mich.'Phone 163 Calumet,x

A Home and Constancy
of Purpose Will Win 3 PETER ZEBITS.

place in connection with Zobits'
Sunday evening.

The Croatlans of Calumet are mani-
festing considerable interest In Zobits
and there Is likely to be a large at-

tendance at tho theater.

for any man. The greatest sncesses came frm humble beginnings,
but nnstar.ey of purpose the laying out of a pi. in and then everlast-
ingly sticking tn it brought the inevitable fsucccHS. The true Ameri-
can home has proven the stronuc-- t bulwark against failure in many a
man's career because it gave him a definite object for whieh to fiivi:
md strive and furnished him with an insight into the hiuluT ideals
that are so essential to prouroj: arul prosperity. Of course, a homo
built cf flimsy, shaky, knotty lumber probably wouldn't have the same
Influence, but whin hn i t with the kind of lumber, sash and doors and
inti ri"r trim we handle they are truly an inspiration. If you're think-
ing of building we want to talk with you sibont this better material.

"THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME."

lata today for Cleveland, where they
will visit Mrs. Cudlip'S sister. Miss
Kate Warren. 1

The torn pr-r- nee society Nora of the
Norwegian Lutheran church will give
n batket social nnd entertainment in
the society's hall on Scott street to-

morrow evening.
Tho funeral of the lato Mrs. Louisa

WoIfoI of Florida location was held
this afternoon, with services at tho

Don't put off tomorrow the
coal you ought to buy today

Classified ads bring results.

FALL EXCURSION VIA SOUTH
SHORE.

From Calumet September R, 13, 1".

17, via St. Ignaoo and I. & C f team-el'- S

to Detroit, $10. .'0 Toledo, $11.00.

Cleveland, $12.00. Huffalo, $12..r.0. Re-

turn limit np proximately throe weeks.
Apply early for stateroom reservation
on steamer, F. W. loif. agent. s--

EDWARD ULSETHArmstrong-Thiclma- n Lumber Co.
CALUMETHUBBELL HANCOCK yards. t

TAMARACK, COPPER CITY,CALUMETHOYA 7t

I

The Biggest in Vaudeville
The BEST at ALL Times

Every Night at 7:1 5Every Afternoon at 3:G0Today's List
PROGRAM TODAY

Walter McCuilough & Co.
Presenting the Dramatic Incident

Twinplex. Ro-

tary Safety ,

Razor Sharp-
ener

Stops all Blade Expense

What Makes This
Bank Sfcrong

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus $100,000.00
Undivided Profits .... $25,000.00
Stockholders' Liability . 100,000.00

Home Grown Corn

Green Sage Plums

Rockyford Melons

Pink Meat Melons

Head Lettuce

Water Cress

Grape Fruit

Concord Grapes 25c. basket.

VwinpteX

Phe Devil, Servant

i and The lan"I A. BARSANTI & GO,

Phone 437, Laurium.

100 Shaves from Ono Blado
This sharpener will keep ablatio sharp for 100 or more shaves.

Gives blade a hollow ground edge nnd makes them better than new'.
Straps both edges at once, reverses and strops other side, without
blade being removed.

Is simple to uso, sharpens all four edges In 30 seconds, is small,
can't get nut of order, Is nuarantocd for ten yenrs.

PRICE $3.50 .

Bol.l on 30 Ony Irinl bul ij.illtiii.'j il" Hill 1 IH'ITO

$325,000.00 That amount stands between your deposit and any
possible loaa.

Why not hav an account with us? That Is what we ar her
for. and well aerve you faithfully and well.

a :

BANK Grace Hoopes
Songs and Recitations

STATE SAVINGS Cordwood
Hardwood I $4.73

HardwoodX $5.23

MORRISON tiSTATC
LAURIUM, MICH. Carlton Hardware:Co.L ALL

rTiT

FEATURE PICTURES


